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BO YpUJ WANT $2p0 A WEEK?

4 I Will Show You Iow Without Investment,, Experience or Training' f i

: You Can Make From $20 to $40 Every Working Day in The Year i -

PIERCE FUNERAL
,

iMISBUlTOMVOF GEO R009EBS We Deliver
Anything Any Place KBIf you are making less than $20 a day, write

to me at once.' I will show you how you can
double your earnings. You can be your own
boss work when and where yu please and
make $4 to $10 every hour yoii work. '
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Head Made $69.50 In One Day f

facturing Company is the largest concern of its
kind in the world, selling high-grad- e coats to the
consumer through the mail. There is no deliver-
ing or collecting to do. My representatives just
take orders and they get their money in cash the
minute they have an order. "

! ' ,

Get Started Accept This Special Offer ?

The important thing Is to get started. I know that
you can make more in a day than you sometimes

I want someone in every community to act as my
representative- - to call on my customers and take

esteemed fellow-membe- r. George
F. Rodgera, has come to us with
a great shock and ' will not only
be deeply felt by this organization
but abo by the community and
state' at large. r i: ; "V'-l

As first King Bing or the Chcr-ria- ns

he exerted the energy and
enthusiasm that was so essential
in making our organization a suc-
cess from the very start. When-
ever time and opportunity offered
thereafter jhe gave the Cherrians
his fullest ! and., heartiest support.
In every sense of the word; Geor-
ge 1 P. Rodgerg was a typical
"booster," jthe progress and up-
building of his home city being
always uppermost in his heart and
mind. I

His genial and whole hearted
nature was. always an inspiration
to all who came in contact with
him, and the deep interest and
energy which he showed In all af-

fairs that concerned the welfare
of Salem and its institutions as-

sured ultimate success to them.
Those who knew him best will

feel his loss the more keenly and
realize how difficult it will be to
fill the place left empty by his
untimely' death. The memory of
our departed associate and! "boos-
ter" will always be cherished and
kept alive for many, many years
in the annals of the Cherrians and
the city of Salem. ' i

make in a week. You can work every day rain or
shine and you can make from $20 to $40 every
day you work. .

- S.

Just mail the coupon below Ifor, the facts. It won't
?ost you a cent. In return, I will tell you about the
easiest, quickest, most pleasant way, to make big
money that you ever heard of. I'll show you how
without investment, experience or training, you can
control a business of your own, be your own boss
and make up to $1,000 a month..- - Don't delay a
minute. Let mo get you started at once in this
money-makin- g business, where you can make more
money than you ever thought possible. Sign and
mail the coupon to me NOW. v

C. E. COMER, THE COMER MFG. CO.
Dept. U-- ll

" I . Dayton, Ohio

their orders' for, Comer Top
Coats and Raincoats. If you
only take four average orders a
day I'll pay ypu $96 a week.
That's easy. iJ. R. Head of
Kansas made S69.50 clear pro-
fit for himself in one day. T.
O. Wick mado: a net profit of
$13.60 in two hours' spare
time. J. C, McCardell cleared
$50.20 profit la two days.

No Experience Neede'd !

It Is not necessary for you to
be a salesman. ; You don't have
to know anything about selling,
t give you all the Information
you need stell jou- - where to. go,
what to say, and how to make
money. E. ;A. Sweet of Michi-
gan had neverj sold a thing in
his life. Yet in one month he
made 11,200 with this proposi-
tion, i

There is no trick to taking or
ders for Coiner Top Coats and
Raincoats. ; The Comer Manu- -

MAIL THIS N0W! i ; i
C. K. COMER. THE COM EE MFG. CO.. !

Vvpt. U-l- l. Dayton, Ohio. . j

Ploase send me fall information about year proposition
without the slightest ost or obligation to me.

Salem's Uniformed Boosters
. Pay Tribute to Their

First King Bing

(The following expression of
respect, honoring - the memory
of the, late Cherrian was
adopted at the meeting of the
Cherrian organization. A copy of
same was ordered sent to the
family.) m
ji The untimely death ;ot onr

A CAUSE OF

WOH'S ILLS

WOlsTN OFTEN THINK TMSY HAVE
HKART TROUBLE, INDIGESTION. NER-
VOUS PROSTRATIOn. ETC.. WHEN IT'S
SIMPLY IRON STARVATION OF THE

' BLOOD.

aUny womrn Ixdlevs they are weak
and nervous as a result of age, worry

md Trworki they think that their 'dis-
turbed digest Ion.: headachaa. heart palpi-
tation, shortness of breath, pains across
the back.. etc are due to soma serious
diaease instead of the real cmse iron
starvation of the blood. This is proven
by the fact, that when many of these
same women take organic iron for awhile
all their alarming symptoms quickly dis-
appear end ; they become atrong, robust

' end healthy Iron is absolutely necessary
to enable your blood to change food into
living cell aad tissue. Without it noth-
ing; you: eat does yon the proper amount
ef good yon do not get the strength
oat of it.. - .

If yon are not strong and well do not
wait until yon go to. pieces and Collapse
in a atate of nervous prostration, but
take some organic iron N'aiated Iron
at once. Bat be sure it's organic iron
and no meti Hie iron which people nan-all- y

take and, which, ia made merely by
the actipn of strong acids on small pieces
ef iron; Organic NUXATED IRON is' like the iron in your bloor and like the
iron in spinach, lentils and apples and it

ften increases the bodily and mental
vigor erf weak, wornout women in two
weeka' .time. -

Beware f substitutes. Look for the
word "fnxoted" on every package and
the letters N. I. on every tablet. . Tour
snoney will be refunded, by the manufac-
turers 3t yon do not obtain perfectly sat-
isfactory results. At ail druggists.. Adv.

STame . . .
Address

PHONE 1263
pers of freight. We have re-bu-ilt

the Steamer "Relief" to practi
cally a new boat. The operations
of this boat will: be under the
mastership of Captain Fritz
Kruse, known by Custom Collect-
ors and government engineers and
the river people in general as one
of the most reliable masters. In
the. chief engineer, Robert Kerns,
we believe we have procured for
this first boat the best engineer on
the several Oregon and Washing-
ton rivers Each had previously
passed a rigid government exam-
ination. t

Shipping your freight by the
smooth water route, eliminates
that rough jar and handling so
often complained of and, at a sub-
stantial reduction in freight rates,
a reduction that should mean
much to the consumer of most
every commodity shipped into and
out of Salem. f -

We hare much faith in the
numerous offers of support from
Salem and Portland shippers and
receivers of freight and because
of this hate erected a spacious
well-bui- lt warehouse at the inter
section of Court and Water streets
to adequately serve our custom-
ers. An . agent will be on hand
all day and will be glad to talk
over our service to you. Tele
phone number 324 for further in
formation. ;No passengers car-
ried. i

Our warehouse facilities at
Portland offers ; unlimited space
and the best protection, we having
arranged for docking and ware-
house accommodations with Al-be- rs

Brothers Milling company for
their Dock! No. 3, on which dock
we will maintain an , office and
telephone. I Watchmen on duty
day and night.

Depending on whether the ship
ping public will support this new
river line to their utmost depends
whether or not the public in gen
eral will continue paying a tariff
that is so unjust; to Salem and the

i
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. FREE! i

tn addition to yonr
big earnings, we
jffer you a fodje
Touring Car free.

Willamette valley, a tariff that
has had much to do with the
greater progress: this territory
might i have made. Your sup-
port then is needed and will be
appreciated. Our soul is not own-

ed by, any other; transportation
company. L

, Wednesday, October 22, our
warehousewill be open to accom- -
modate shipments for the first
sailing Thursday,! October 23. '
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Divorce Suit Instituted
Marian Holloway, In demanding;

divorce from Elmer Holloway, al-- ;
leges cruel and Inhuman treat--j
ment, according to papers filed in
circuit court yesterday. It was
because he rendered her life bur-

densome, she states, that she left
her husband last July. l ; i
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Let Us Keep Your
Clothes Cleaned

and Pressed J ;

Prices Reasonable
Odorless Cleaning a

Specialty

i

I

CHICHESTER SPILLS
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WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR

FURNITURE
AND TOOLS f

Capital Hardware &
Furniture Co. r

Best Prices raid
2S9 X. Cora'l St. Phone S47

S

CherryV...

Born in Oregon in Early
Pioneer Day and Had

Prominent, Useful Life

An Albany dispatch from Al-

bany. Oregon, tells of the passing
at the family home there on the
night of Wednesday, October 15,
of P. H. Pierce, aged 72, ex-coun- ty

commissioner, member of the Ore-
gon legislature and prominent
farmer and stockman of Southern
Linn county. .

Mr. Pierce was born in Linn
county, near Harrlsburg, in Aug-
ust, 1852, four years after his
parents located there after com-
ing from Missouri. He had spent
the major portion of his life in
Linn county, living but a short
while in Washington and later In
Eugene. He has lived in Albany
since 1918, when he was elected
county-commissione- r. :

fie is survived by n:s widow,
three sons and six daughters. The
sons are R. H. Pierce of Eugene,
Edgar T. Pierce of Aumsville and
A. E.i Pierce of The Dalles. The
daughters are Mrs. Francis Klzer
of Harrlsburg, Mrs. Calla Condra
of Monmouth, Mrs. W. P. Tucker
of JMedford, Mrs. H. A. DeLong
or Pine, Mrs. Paul Eby of Santa
Ana, Cal., and Miss Joy Pierce of
Albany. - i

The funeral services will be
held at Harrlsburg, this Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev.
Harry E. Tucker and Rev. W. A.
Spalding, both of Albany, will con
duct the services. Burial will be
in the Oddfellows ' cemetery I at
Harrlsburg. A number of rela
tives and family friends will at
tend from Salem and near br
towns. Edgar T. Pierce, men
tioned above as one of the sons,
is the banker at Aumsville and
Turner. --.. ; t

re FREIGHT

LII ESTABLISHED

A Real Benefactor to the Peo.
pie of Salem and Willam

ette Hiver Points f
i

.The boat line on the river is
fast being put into shape and has
prepared the following announce-
ment to the public which will be
very Interesting to those who have
'been following and hoping for
river transportation:

Commencing Tuesday, October
21, the Inland Waters Transpor-
tation company will Inaugurate a
river freight transportation ser
vice, roruana to saiem and re-
turn. The Steamer "Relief" will
leave Salem Wednesdays, , Fri
days and Mondays at C a. m., and
from Portland 'Tuesdays, Thurs
days, and Sundays. Depending on
the support given this new line
depends whether or not a dally
service can be given.

Desiring to give the greatest
assurance for safety to the shlp--

will put on another

Our; crew will be ex--

ATTRACTIVE
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HIGHER PROTEIN I

CHERRO FEEDS '

There is practically no
:hange ' In the ingredients
f Cherro feeds except con-

centrates have been added
:o bring up the protein.

Cherro Egis
rr

Builder
18 Protein Changed to ,

20 Protein j

' :
-- .. i

Capital Egto
Mash

16 Protein Changed to
18 Protein

I

Cherro
Molasses

Feed
14 Protein Chanjtd to

16 Proteia

Cherro
Mixed
Feeds

Now
Contains Molasses

Cherro Call I

Meal
A new addition to the
21 Protein 5 Fat

The quality of Cherro
products has caused a
steady increase dexnarJ
that our production is to a
point that we will on Mon-
day, Oct. 20th, put into ef-

fect a reduction of practic-
ally 5 on all Cherro feeds.

This reduction in price
comes at a time that aS
feed products are advanc-
es-

The quality j)f Cherro
products have not been sac-
rificed. This reduction is
possible on account of in-:reas- ed

quantity production
lus efficient operation.
It is our aim to meet the

buyer's price with quality
roods and,service.

Cherra Products
Manufactured and

Guaranteed By

CITY

mm
Carried By I.lest Vzzl :r:

m City I
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Wk- - Cleaners
j

CT,.C7 . : 231 North High 6trect
Telephone 034 Ml
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M. Li. MEYERS,
C. E. KNOWXAND.
F. G. DECKABACH.

Committee.
Attest: R. O. Snelllng,

Chancellor of the Rolls.

A Martyr to Safety
Judge What do you mean by

running down this person In broad
daylight on a perfectly straight
stretch of road?

"Your ; honor, , my windshield
was almost totally obscured with
Safety First stickers." Exchange.

No Offense
Though I know the maiden fair

Hates profanity,
I am sure. I wonld not care"
If she'd awear by me.

- Marion Benda
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the jar, in handling.

IN RATE SHOULD

......

(Print or write- - plainly)

!
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OFFICE FILES
A FILE FOR EVERY

OFFICE NEED j

. . i -

Commercial Book
Store ;

"If irs foir the Office
We Have If

'Read tre Classified Ads. ,
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Announcement to Merchants and Shippers

INLAND WATERS
BETTER VALUES THAN THIS STORE

OFFERS ARE IMPOSSIBLE
We are proud of the fact triat we can offer you such values,

but we are more proud of theffact that' on top of this we are
able to offer you real quality and lasting satisfaction. Never
before have" we had such an assortment of really fine clothes.3TRANSPORTATION CO.

New Freight line Between Salem and Portland SMT
Commencing Wednesday, October 22, the INLAND WATERS
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY will inaugurate a fast river
boat service between Salem' and Portland, serving all Willamette
River way-pbint- s.

? i' ,1, y .' yjl Vr

;:W:t The Steamer Relief" "
! j

Nearly 3000 to make ybuif selection from in every style,
size color and fabric. Many suits with extra pairs of pants. We
have a model for every type-- of man. Regulars, Longs, Stouts,
Semi Stouts, Long Stouts, and jShort Models in sizes from 32 to
56 Long Stout. Priced from $20.00 to ?60.00. .

overcoats ,
;

Nearly 1000 to choose from. The finest tailoring and the
newest styles and patterns are featured in this wonderful show-
ing. Both Conservative and Young Men's styles are here in this
huge assortment. Priced from i$17.50 to ?60.00. : ; !

If you haven't all of the ready cash Use our Special pay-

ment
'

plan. ' ". '"
'! j I

Will Leave SALEM on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
VVHI Leave PORTLAND, TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SUNDAY
We have alreadv 'soent considerable monev in Salem tn ererfr

f a dock and warehouse at the root of Court btreet and will main-- !
tain an agent and employ sufficient help to handle your freight
both carload and less carloads: f

We can quote you low rates and make store-do- or delivery, and
pick-up- s. Call phone 324 for further information.

If we receive the sunoort of the Salem shinnino- - mihlir. anrl
receive sufficient tonnage in and out, we

CLOTHING WOOLEN M1LX.8 STORE
Doat and make it a daily service. This river; boat line means
much to Salem and 'the Willamette Valley. ? j --

! GIVE US A TRIAI Shin vour freiorht Hv the
route and eliminate
penenced rreight handlers and by careful handling we will please!
our customers and save freight claims for damages. '

THE REDUCTION
! ROUTE SHIPMEjNTS CARE OF STEA1VIER "RELIEF"
INLAND WATERS? CO.

Dock and Warehouse Foot of Court Street
Convenient to the Heart of the City


